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11 Torrance 
Area Youths 
in Air Force

'I h«» Air n»cruitinjr off-
at 13 1!) '/, Sariori St. has re- 

11 boys *nli*t.*H under-

Turkish Interpreter Helped 
Start (ity-lo-Cily Program

(CMtttmiMf from P»»f On«) Kor two yearn Miss (Iraham
boasting a horn* town of Menecia., worked,~ traveled, and studied"!

Learning came to her natural-j 
1y, for her falhpr was one of I

Ihe country. She traveled t.w 
with an American art rx

oing basic training at Lmkhmd her teacher* in high srhool there. 1 hTit^nTs^'ntTme1 ' \n vi'rtuVl 
1-R, Texas. j ^ After gradual ..on fr o m ^the | ly ^ vpry ,. ity and town in th ,

They ar-* Krir Lancp Hnane, 
10, 324 Pa»eo de.firaria; Rob 
ert C. Lonjr. I7, 21417 R. Ber-

I'liiventity of California »t, Ber 
keley, nhe went- to Washington 
in search of a career and took 
a job with the Voice of Amer-pndo; 1/yle. Thomas H o o n,. . .

22720 \irolle AVP.; Stuart A. '«'» '" tn« U "S - Information
T>ile, 19, Honolulu: Jerry Lee Agency.
Coodridgp, 17, 20f>0;> Berendo Thirsting for travel and the
A^.; Robert Alan Mosher, 19, i broadening advantage* of for-

Armed with an impre!»*iv 
store of Turkish lore and lang 
uage, she wan wpll prepare 
whpn that nation's Informatio 
Service decided to open office i 
San Francisco and requested he 
service-*.

I'pon acceptance, nhe trav 
eled back home, quit the Amer 
ican job. and became the only 
American on the Turkish of 
fice'* payroll.

fn her tour of duty, since 19f>f 
she has undertaken all sort* o 
nonpolitiral information work 
including preparation of exhibit 
and lecture* on Turkey fo 
schools and women'* clubs.

But nothing ha* exceeded he 
most recently completed assign 
merit here for excitement arn 
creativenes*. Until *he wa 
joined by her auperior, N>ja 
Sonrnez, director of the San 
Francisco office, she carried the 
interpretation ball her«elf.

.Mr. S o n m e r. arrived late 
Thursday night to be on hand 
for the Konya Daya celebra 
tion.

Mis* (Iraham ha« been In on 
the City-to-City progrsim fron 
itn inception by the Tnrranc 
rommittee. It wan she who re 
coived the overture from hrr 
when the group wa* deciding 01 
a aister rit.y. She prepared th 
brochure, gathered the pictures 
and made the prenpntation. I 
wa* principally her » a 1 e * Job 
plu* the proposal to the commit 
tee by the .JayCettes, that *ol< 
Torrance on Konya.

The.se pant few day* have I>PP 
the culmination of the pristin 
effort! of Mi«* Graham and Tot 
ranee. She if well pleased with 
the result.

And now M i * * Graham, an 
amazing combination of AmtM

blow can twist frames no that ( oui vision lense«, blended lense»|' ( '»n vitality and Middle Kast
" ' realize* the true im 

he sea.

2lf)14 Palos Verden Blvd.; Ste 
phen Michael Blackmon, 18, 1426 
W. 21',th St.; Clifford S. Wos- 
lon, 1X, 21426 Avalon Blvd.; 
.lamp* Joseuh Blackstock, 17; 
Thomn« William Nordstrom, 1V, 
t'ifltS Hi'-kory St.; and .lamp* 
Henry Johnson, 18, 2356 Toi- 
ranrp. Blvd.

Bonn enlisted inlo the admin- 
l-<!rfitivp area, Johnnon and N'onl- 
xt.rom enlinted for the general 
career area, Goodridgp, Black 
mon, and Hlackftock entered the 
mechanical area and Lon, HMase, 
l.'^ille, Mosher, and Weston chose 
the electronic »rea.

Young men wishing to enter 
the Air Force may contact Sgt. 
Duane Fletler, Air Force repre 
sentative.

Rail Deaths Lower
Death* at railroad crossing* in 

Ihe state during 1959 were the 
lowest since 1921. There were 
108 fatalities last year and 9fi 
in 1921.

eign residence, she resolved aft 
er some consideration that Tur 
key possessed the balance of 
European and Asiatic flavor to 
suit her taste.

A letter of application to a 
score of I'.S. firms doing busi 
ness in Istanbul fetched back 
several replies — offering em 
ployment in cities from Chica 
go to Caracas and other local* 
itiefi to which she wns indis 
posed to go.
When the project commenced 

to appear hopeless. Miss Graham 
elected to take on additional 
work and save the money for 
passage to Turkey and reason 
able sustinence while there.

To implement this program, 
she went to work evenings for a 
store in Georgetown, the charm 
ing and original part of Wash-' 
inj'lon.

Two months before she had 
completed this undertaking, in 
1954, the US!A asked her how 
vhe'd like to go to work in Tur-

' key. She grabbed it. 

(Adv*rtlt«m«nt)

Warns Against Danger 
of Ill-Fitting Frames

According to vision authorities, I glasses frames and adjust the
poorly adjusted glasses frames 
may cause eyestrain and head 
aches, especially when eyes are

nose pieces. The improvement, in 
vision ran be substantial and 
there Is absolutely no obligation.

used for close work. Ordinary Dr. Soss' complete optical service 
wear or an almost unnoticed include* contact lenses, corrtinu-

land.

even a perfect leni correction 
cannot provide strain-free vision. 
J)r .1 M. Sons, optometrist in the

(no dividing lines) «r»d artificial j prn ] 
eyes. lenses are ground in his pflr 

own modern laboratories. The
1288 Xartorl Ave. office* areHarbor area for 32 years, invites

glasses wearers to drop in »t his .
ground floor offices at 1268 S.r- j °P*n rnf1^ ""»"«* <"><* «H W

tori Ave and let in experienced ! Saturdays Phone FA 8 «002. Of

optometrist straighten their fires also in Wilmington.

Established Sine* 1923

STONE & MYERS
MORTUARY

1221 Engracia Avt., Torrance

Phone FA 8-1212

Parking in Rear Mrs. Bessie Myers

Konya Days
fContinued from fat* On*I 

at breakfast, in the flush Horse 
This was followed by a flag-rais 
ing ceremony in F/l Prado Park 
and a tour of municipal build 
ings.

The afternoon was l«k«n up by 
a tour of four home*, hosted by 
Mrs. Douglas Baldwin of the 
Junior Women's ('lub, chairman 
of the. tour committee. Tea was 
served at Mrs. Baldwin's home.

l/ast night a capacity crowd 
was expected at a public banquet 
at the Jump 'Si Jack, the last 
of th« official functions for Kon 
ya Days.

The party wan scheduled to de 
port today.

Architect Hired 
for Harbor City 
New Playground

Th« I,on Angeles City Recrea 
tion and Park Commission has 
approved employment of Ray 
mond ft. Page and Associates 
landscape architects, to prepare 
plans for the Harbor City Vlay 
ground, to be located on a nine 
acre site on 1h« north aide of 
I.otnita Blvd. and west of Kramp- 
tori St.

Harbor City Playground wil 
b« located in the 16th District 
represented by Council John S 
(ribson Jr. Its acquisition and 
development will be financed un 
der provisions of the City's 19.r>7 
recreation and park bond fund.
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. . . WE HONOR BOTH ..

BANKAMERICARD.
CflMlGf' ACCOW

23027 - 33 SO. AVALON BLVD. WILMINGTON
ar« most certainly weleom. at Try-It $tor«. Tak« TE 5.5659   TE £-7272   IN AVALON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 

advant- ~* of buying what you need now and enjoy

easy, I:; >t-minded terms. A.k about our Layaway ^ Q Mon ^^ ^|, Mrf . te» 0 - IrTidCW »o V-Soturrfav to 7 - Sunddv to 6 *

'Plan! ... ~

... try-it's big shirt-o-rama
Here's a fabulout selection of more 

than 2000 shirts to choose from ... All 

styles, colors, patterns, prints . . . once- 

in-a-lifetime buy . . . values from 2.99 to 

6.99 . . . You may enioy charge or layaway 

privileges . . . now specially priced.

YOUR 
CHOICE

... men's jackets
... the latest "Paladin" style ... 

combination of black naugalite 

and corduroy in popular styling 

regular 14.95 . . . now only . . .

... skirts

. . for ladies . . . new spring

line ... In plaids and solids

. . . wash-n-wear fabrks

. .. sizes 8-11 ..»

... boys' denims

. . . now in grey, blue and tan 

  . . sizes 3 to 6X ... a 

regular 1.59 value . . .

... bouffant slips

1 99

... girls' dresses

. . . pre-la«ter special . . . made of 

TOO*/, nylon . . . 

beautiful spring tolort 

. . . sixes 7-14 enly 

3.99 and sire. 1-oX 

 nh/ . . .

... for ladies . . . new ship 

merit |wat arrived . . . sizes 

tt-JS . . . regular 1.98 

value . ..

2 99

. . . for girls in sizes 

3 to 14 ... all 

new pastel colors 

. . . regular 1.98 . . .

9999
... can-can slips... blouses

. . . for ladies . . . 50-yard sweep of 

nylon net . . . white only .... 

sizes $, M, & L . . . regular 

3.99 . . . now 2 for 3.00

... throw rugs
. . . here's value for you . . . broadlooms, WiHons, Axminieters . . . 

aM with bound edges . . . 18x27 size (valve* to 3.00) only 44c eeeh er

large 24x36 si^ (values to 7.95) . . .

... utility bins
V

extra large size . . . made of plastic . . . ideal for

vegetable container or for tool storage

.. . many uses . . .   2.98 value . . .

each 99 each 99
. slide projector

. . . Argus 500-watt MocUt S55 llectromaHe

for 34mm slides . . . regular 99.95 . . .

never before offered at this price . . .

... ironing board'
. . . famous Mary Proctor board . . . aH-metal and

heavy duty . . . adjustable . . . some have enry minor

surface scratches, all 'm perfect mechanical working

erderl.. . factory closeout... a 13.95 value .. .

6995
Ad-Chrome
Model With

Rollers

8 688

The Try-It Stores 23027-33 So. Avalon Blvd


